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1. CALL 10 GDER-Chairnran Gaqr Sandy called meeting to order at 7:05 PM.

2. ROLL CAI,L G IHE ffiRlFPresent were Gary Sandy, John:rye Hines, Walt
Diskin, Gene Mill-er and Rita Neff .

3. APPROIAL G I{INIIIES ERC!4 l{ovember 2, 1995 arrd llovenber 16, 199!Wa1t
made a nxrtion to approve the rninutes of November 2t 1995. Rita seqcnded
and it passed. Gene made a motion to approve the minutes of November 16,
1995. Walt seconded and it passed.

4. @RRESFU\DEfW-Th1s will be covered as i-s cqnes up on the agenda.

5. RBG[S-a-llarngen-Wa1t brought up that there was not adeguate heat or
cooling in the office. The Board instructed Jan to send a letten to !Ir.
Lillyrlihite of his obligations. Jan had a conversation with ltlr. Lilllnrrhite
crrncerning the heating problem and he had agreed to pay 1 /2 of crcst to put
in heat. The check register and financial reports were reviewed. Jan
received a cal-l frorn Bill- Feldmier concerning a custorner who was complaining
about the quality of water and the high rates. This customer is not a mernberof the Water District opting out vfien the District was formed. She is
provided water as a courtesy Mr. Feldmier told her to direct her conrnentsto the Board but she was not present. Tim Bray cal-l-ed Jan with the news
that the Federal C'overrunent wants the Bureau of Reclamation to do envionmental
impact study in the area in connection with the CAP al-l-otment. This will
hold up the sale to Scottsdale. There is a meeting tomorrow in North Phoenix.
Also a meeting on the 14th at 12:30. She has also had conversations with
Itlr. Bray and Mr. Orme concerning CAP.

UOperator-gad 3 najor leaks this nrcnth. Contacted the State Land Deparbnent
and verbally asked for an extension. There is a good possibility of receivingit. Ron Lipps came in as the l-ow bidder. Can do it for $5000.

6. II0IIO{ 1l) @ IN]O EKErI}TIVE SESSIC'I PER AR38-431.-30-A1-C,ene made a nrotion
to go into executive session. Wal-t sec.onded and it passed.

7. II0IICI{ IO REruRN 10 OPEN SFSSIO{-a-Take an'1r actiqr needed qr ften 6-a-
Walt made a nrotion to go into open session. Gene seconded and it pa.ssed.
No action was taken at this time.

Rita made a notion to npve B-b before 8-a so Mr. Van Deren could leave before
the road was closed. Gene secpnded it and it pa.ssed.

8. OLD BttSINESS-bClalrton E. Van lbren-tDdate qr REfD-I{r. Van Deren stated
that a lot of work needs to be done in this area although need and eligibility
was not necessarlz to recej-ve funding. The RECD budget has been lowered 20?
and the grant/loan is probably goJ-ng to be closer to 50-50. The nrore the
grant the more difficul-t the funding. MosL states are not going to be fi:nded.
Jan asked about RECD being fi:nded by block gacants. He said he did not think
so as there is a lot of Congressional opposition. He discussed many



possibilities on how to get fimds. Such as pay-back and doing the project
in phases. That means receiving the funding on a yearly basis. The interest
rates at 4 1/22. He said to keep nroving forward and to solicit conrnunity
support.

a-Sutrise Enqineerfug-Fossible a14rrqlaf arxal signing of srtract for Phase
One koject - Discussiqr alrt trnssiJrle decisiqr on ease"lents not obtairedfc Phase Gte-Has all the easements except for Kerr and Williams. Finalbill for Babcock is $4110. Mr. Gill-is next to the snrokestack wants 2
crrnnection and not firnncial consideration for his easements. Johnnye made
a nption to authorize changes to be made in obtaining the easenents. Walt
seconded and it passed. Jan thought that the Board should pay 1 /2 Lo Sunrise
no\,\t and the other 1/Z when the grant/loan was received. If it was not
received to negotiate payment at that time. The Board liked that idea.
Srnrise asked that $6000 be left open for construction costs. Sunrise was
asking for $201000 + $1293 (construction to date) with nronthly payments for
balance. Stated that it might be 16-18 rnrnths before RECD availabl-e. They
wanted to be paid within a year and could be interest free. After that
interest would start on December 5, 1996. Retroactive-that Gene objectedto strongly. Kent said that he would rethink that. ft was finally decidedto go with Jan's suggestion. Rita nrade a notion to accept contract from
Sunrise. Walt seconded and it passed.

c-A11pro\ral of lnluent to Bd Babock for balance of easeurts &taired-Walt
made a notion to pay Mr. Babcock $4110 for easements obtained. Rita secrcnded
and it passed.

d-lfr. Bal€r ref: mter npter at appo:<. ltP-l7}Frank talked to l4r. Baker
about his meter and he left to gro back to Phoenix.

eJim Brown-Gk Hills-Discnssiqr arrt Fossible Decisiqr ql resolvirg line
o<tensist agreenentJim preferred to go with his attorneys agreement. Gene
came up with an agreenent between Jim and Bert dated 5-17-94. ft was an
agreement to provide water to his 18 lots. Rita wanted to go back to the
original verbal agreenent. The well is not paid for. There is $151000 still
owed l{r. Agee. Bert told of the agreement for the welI. Jim drop@ theprice of the well to $251000. $151000 going directly to !1r. Agee and $10,000going to him. WaIt said there was an obstruction in the well-. Rita made
a motion to pay l4r. Agee $151000 and Jjm $101000 for the wel-l in l-ieu ofline exb.enslon, contingenry on receiving CAP npney. ff the money is not
received at that time to renegtiate at that tirne. Time limit of April 1,
1996. Walt seconded and it passed.

f-Discussiqr ard trnssible decisiqr cr 'brgagenerrt I€ttedr fr@ squi.re sarrder
ard Oenpsey as Bqtd Oomcil-Rita thinks that the conrnunity is not receptiveto etny bond elections. Wants special meeting on how to plan on how toproceed. The District must have a bond election before RECD will conrnitto any funding. Bond Council- will help the District through all the paper
work and research. There was further di-scussi-on. Walt rnade a nrotion toretain them as the Districts Bond Council. Rita secrcnded and it passed.

g-Discuss ard irylelutiry qnrerrcial mten r:ates-Gene asked the Board to
crcnsider ocnrnercial rates. Sqne conrnercial rates are higher j-n sqne places
and lower in others. Johnnye made a nrotion not to implenrent conrnercial rates.



Walt seonded and it passed.

h-Discussiqr ard trnssilrle cttarry of seority deposit lnlicyJan said she
was having problems with determining hor^r much to charge for the securitydeposit. She has to figrure the yearly average uffige nnnua11y. The Board
directed her if she was unable to csne up wJ-th an average to just charge
ttre custoner $150.

1. NEW E[ISINEStS-A-Aqtane of Resignaticr letten frcm Jan Littler-Wa1t
nrade a notion to accept the resignation of Jan with great regret. Johru:ye
seoonded and it passed.

8. OdENXs-a-hrblic-None. --=-
z,^;T@)

bBoard-Rita asked tlre Board t" @*r" time for each itern on the agenda
as the meeting were entirely too long.

There was a nrotion to adjourn.


